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ABSTRACT
 Oligonucleotide array hybridization-based methods can be used for high-throughput

foodborne pathogen screening. In this investigation, screenings of suitable probes for
specific detection of foodborne pathogen prevalence in processed fresh and frozen chicken
meat were performed using post-PCR labeled target regions. The hybridization signals of
non-radioactive labeling with digoxigenin (DIG), incorporated into the purified PCR target
regions could be observed by visual inspection. Target regions of 16S rRNA genes of Clostridium
perfringens, Escherichia coli, Listeria monocytogenes, Salmonella spp., and Staphylococcus aureus were used.
The invA gene specific for Salmonella spp., and the prfA gene specific for L. monocytogenes
were also used as target genes. The optimum concentration of the oligonucleotide probes
was found to be 200 pmol. The detection system in this investigation were carried out to
detect genomic DNA extracted from pure cultures of multiple target bacteria at as low as one
nanogram (equivalent to 2 × 105 copies of bacterial genome) of each in mixed samples.
The labeled target regions of 16S rRNA gene generated by post-PCR labeling methods could
be used to differentiate the target bacteria at the genus level. This developed protocol could be
used for detecting multiple target bacteria with cost effective compared to modern
oligonucleotide microarray technique.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Frozen and processed chicken meat is one

of the most important Thai food export
products. Monitoring of foodborne
pathogens including Campylobacter coli,
Campylobacter jejuni, Clostridium perfringens,
Escherichia coli, Listeria monocytogenes, Salmonella

spp., and Staphylococcus aureus are required [1].
Therefore, the detection of foodborne
pathogens and microbial food safety indicators
in chicken meat prior to export is very
important. Classical culture methods
including steps of pre-enrichment followed
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by isolation of presumptive colonies of
bacteria on solid media, and final
confirmation by biochemical and/or
serological identification have been used
for foodborne pathogen detection [2].
The limitation of this method is time
consumed. The time required depends on the
enrichment step, the selective culture step and
the biochemical analysis for the bacteria
of interest. To overcome this limitation,
molecular-based methods have been
developed as a more rapid tool for pathogen
detection [3, 4].

Recently, the oligonucleotide array has
been applied for multiple organism detection.
An essential feature of the DNA array
technique is the hybridization of labeled
DNA fragments with arrays of immobilized
probes [4, 5]. Conserved genes of many
pathogenic bacteria which can be amplified
by a single pair of universal primers have
been used. These amplified target products
containing variable regions specific for each
bacterial species are then distinguished
from each other by hybridization with
specific oligonucleotide probes on an array
[6]. The 16S rRNA gene has been widely
used as the target gene for bacterium detection
[6-11]. However, the limitation of the 16S
rRNA gene diversity has been reported [9].
Thus, bacterial pathogen identification
using a combination of DNA hybridization
pattern of the 16S rRNA genes and some
species or genus specific genes was used to
improve the accuracy of the detection.

Although high-throughput microarray-
based techniques have several advantages,
in general these techniques need expensive
equipment for array printing, array scanning,
and data collection [12], which is beyond
the budget of many laboratories, especially
in developing countries. Thus, in our work,
digoxigenin (DIG) was used for DNA
labeling which does not need any special

equipment for signal detection. Conserved
genes, including the 16S rRNA gene [9], 23S
rRNA gene [13] and groEL gene [14] have
been reported as targets for multiple
pathogen detection using DIG or biotin as
the label. However, the target bacteria in the
latter studies are different than what are
reported here. Thus, probes specific for the
target bacteria used in this work were
developed and tested for their specificity.
Suitable probes with high signal intensity,
specificity for the target and no-cross
reactivity with the non-target bacteria are the
keys to success for this system. To test for
probe specificity, the system that generates a
strong hybridization signal, post-PCR DNA
labeling, should be used.

The objective of this work was to identify
suitable probes for specific detection of
foodborne pathogens, including C. perfringens,
E. coli, L. monocytogenes, S. aureus, and Salmonella
spp., by oligonucleotide array hybridization
with post-PCR labeled target products.
Hybridization signal detection by an
immunological chromogenic reaction which
is easy and can be observed by visual
inspection was performed. In this study,
target regions of 16S rRNA, invA, and prfA
genes were used for bacterial detection.
The suitable probes specific for reference
and isolated strains obtained in this work
will be further used for development of
rapid methods for foodborne pathogen
detection in chicken meat samples.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Bacterial Strains and Cultivation

Strains used in this study are listed in
Table1. The strains of C. perfringens isolates
CP2, CP3, and CP5, E. coli isolates E3, E6,
and E7, and Salmonella sp. isolates BC1, BC5,
CM2, L6, S2, and S3 were isolated from
intestines of chickens and identified using
biochemical characteristic profiles as
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described by United States Food and Drug
Administration - Bacteriological Analytical
Manual [15].

All biochemical characteristics of
C. perfringens isolates were similar except for
isolate CP3 which was unable to hydrolyze
gelatin.  The biochemical characteristics of
E. coli isolate E6 were the same as the
reference strain. However, E. coli strains E3
and E7 did reveal differences compared to
the reference strain including no gas
production from rhamnose utilization
and negative xylose utilization, respectively.
Almost all biochemical profiles of Salmonella
sp. isolates were similar to the reference
strains, except for isolates S2, BC5, L6, and
CM2. Salmonella sp. strain S2 was able to
slowly hydrolyze gelatin, BC5 and L6 were
negative myo-inositol utilization strains, and
strain CM7 was negative for gas production

from myo-inositol. The non-target bacteria
isolated from enrichment culture of
Campylobacter spp., E. coli, L. monocytogenes, and
Salmonella spp. were identified by biochemical
reactions and used for probes specificity test.
The identification indicated that these
bacteria were Gram–negative, belonging to
non-Salmonella, non-Listeria, or non-E. coli
bacteria.

All target and non-target bacteria, except
for C. perfringens, were grown on trypticase
soy agar (TSA) composed of tryptone
15 g/l, proteose peptone 5 g/l, sodium
chloride 15 g/l, and agar 15 g/l at 37°C for
24-48 h. For the cultivation of C. perfringens,
the bacterium was cultured on tryptose
sulphite cycloserine agar (TSC) (Biomark,
Pune, India) containing egg yolk emulsion
(Biomark) and incubated under anaerobic
condition at 37°C for 24 h.

Table 1. Bacterial strains used for oligonucleotide array validation.

Species

Escherichia coli
Clostridium perfringens
Listeria spp.

Salmonella spp.

Shigella spp.
Staphylococcus aureus
Non-target bacteria found in
an enrichment cultures

Number of
strain

4
4
3

9

1
1
9

Strain and sourcea, b, c

E. coli TISTR 887a, E. coli E3b, E6b, E7b

C. perfringens CP1c, CP2b, CP3b, CP5b

Listeria sp. JCM 7679a, L. innocua DSM 20649a,
L. monocytogenes DSM 12464a

Salmonella serotype Enteritidis (S. Enteritidis)
JCM 1652a, S. Enteritidis TISTR 2394a,
Salmonella serotype Typhimurium (S.
Typhimurium) TISTR 292a, Salmonella sp.
BC1b, BC5b, CM2b , L6b, S2b, S3b

Shigella sp. Sh1c

S. aureus TISTR 517 a

C2b, C3b,C4b, C6b, RV2b, RV3b,  TT1b, L2b,
L5b

a Reference strains: DSM, Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH German Collection of
Microorganisms and Cell Cultures; JCM, Japan Collection of Microorganisms; TISTR, Thailand Institute of Scientific
and Technology Research.
b Strains isolated from chicken intestine in Nakhon Ratchasima, Thailand: BC, Salmonella sp. enriched using RV broth
and  isolated on XLD agar; C, non-E. coli bacteria isolated on EMB agar; CM, Salmonella sp. isolated on mCCDA; CP, C.
perfringens; E, E. coli; L, non-Listeria bacteria isolated on PALCAM agar; RV, non-Salmonella bacteria enriched using RV
broth and isolated on XLD agar; S, Salmonella sp. enriched using TT broth and isolated on XLD agar; TT, non-Salmonella
bacteria enriched using TT broth and isolated on XLD agar.
c Strains isolated from food in Khon Kaen, Thailand: CP, C. perfringens; Sh, Shigella sp.
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2.2 Primer and Oligonucleotide Probe
Design

The 16S rRNA genes specific for each
bacterial genus, invA gene specific for the
Salmonella genus, and prfA gene specific for
L. monocytogenes were used as target regions for
foodborne pathogen detection. Seventy six full
length 16S rDNA nucleotide sequences from
6 foodborne pathogens, including 5 from
E. coli, 21 from Campylobacter spp., 8 from
C. perfringens, 13 from L. monocytogenes, 26 from
Salmonella spp., and 3 from S. aureus, were
used. For the specific gene of invA of
Salmonella spp., 28 sequences were used.
For the prfA gene of L. monocytogenes, 9
sequences were used. The sequences
were downloaded from NCBI database
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). Nucleotide
sequences were aligned using MegAlign
DNAStar lasergene 7 (DNASTAR Inc.,
Madison, Wisconsin, USA) to obtain
consensus sequences of each pathogen.
Universal 16S rDNA primers were designed
based on the consensus sequences which
were conserved for all target bacteria and
the sequence between the primers contained
variable regions. The primers for the 16S
rRNA and prfA gene amplification were
designed using Primerselect DNAStar
lasergene 7 (DNASTAR Inc., Madison,
Wisconsin, USA). The sequence information
of the amplified products was then used
for probe design. Probes specific for each
pathogen were designed based on the
variable regions of the 16S rDNA. Probes
for the conserved regions of the invA gene
for Salmonella spp. and conserved regions of
the prfA gene for L. monocytogenes were also
designed with the PICKY oligonucleotide
design program [16].

2.3 PCR Amplification of Target Gene
The genomic DNA was extracted from

colonies of pure culture grown on TSA or

TSC agar using a phenol-chloroform-based
method [17]. The concentrations and purity
of the genomic DNA were checked by
measuring the absorbance at 260 and
280 nm with a Nanodrop Spectrophotometer
ND-1000 (NanoDrop Technologies,
Wilmington, DE, USA). The genomic
DNA obtained from this step was used as
the template for 16S rRNA and specific
gene fragment amplification. The genomic
DNA extracted from pure cultures of target
bacteria were mixed (3, 4, and 5 species) and
diluted to 1 and 2 ng of each which is
equivalent to 2 × 105 and 4 × 105 bacterial
genome copies. The genomic DNA mixtures
were used as mixed foodborne infection
samples for the application of the
oligonucleotide array. Mixed sample no. 1
contained 2 ng of each genomic DNA from
E. coli TISTR 887, S. Typhimurium TISTR
292, and S. aureus TISTR 517. Mixed sample
no. 2 contained 2 ng of each genomic DNA
from Listeria sp. JCM 7679, S. Typhimurium
TISTR 292, and S. aureus TISTR 517. Mixed
sample no. 3 contained 1 ng of each genomic
DNA from E. coli TISTR 887, Listeria sp. JCM
7679, S. Typhimurium TISTR 292, and
S. aureus TISTR 517. Mixed sample no. 4
contained 1 ng of each genomic DNA from
C. perfringens (isolate CP5), E. coli TISTR 887,
Listeria sp. JCM 7679, S. Typhimurium
TISTR 292, S. aureus TISTR 517.

The target genes, i.e. the 16S rRNA, invA,
and prfA, were amplified in separate PCR
reactions. Reaction mixtures had a total
volume of 25 μl containing 1× GoTaq Flexi
buffer (Promega, Madison, USA), 1 mM
MgCl2 (Promega), 0.2 mM dNTP (Promega),
0.4 μM of each primer (Biodesign,
Pathumthani, Thailand), 0.5 U of GoTaq
Flexi DNA polymerase (Promega), and
approximately 100 ng DNA template. PCR
reactions were heated at 95°C for 3 min and
then, 35 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 52°C for 30
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s, and 72°C for 30 s, followed by a final step
of 5 min incubation at 72°C. The PCR
products were then analyzed by
electrophoresis on agarose gels (1%, w/v) and
purified using QIAquick PCR Purification Kit
(Qiagen, GmbH, Hilden, Germany). The
purified PCR product concentration was
measured by Nanodrop Spectrophotometer
ND-1000, as described for template DNA.
Purified PCR products of 100 ng were labeled
with digoxigenin (DIG) with the DIG High
Prime DNA Labeling and Detection Starter
Kit I (Roche, Mannheim, Germany).

2.4 Oligonucleotide Array Preparation
and Detection

Nylon membranes (Roche) were used as
the array support. Single strand (100 μM)
probes were heated at 95°C for 5 min, and
1 or 2 μl were spotted at specific positions
on the dry nylon membrane. The membranes
spotted with probes were exposed to UV
for 3 min to cross-link the probes onto the
nylon membrane. Then, the membranes
were air-dried and stored in plastic bags at
room temperature until use.

Membranes with spotted probes were
pre-hybridized in a pre-warmed DIG
Easy hybridization solution (Roche) at 35°C
with gentle rocking for 30 min. Prior to
hybridization, the labeled PCR products
(100 ng) were heated to 99°C for 5 min, then
immediately cooled on ice. These labeled
PCR products were then added to 2 ml
newly pre-warmed hybridization solution.
The membranes were then hybridized in the
DIG Easy hybridization solution containing
labeled PCR products at 35°C for 4 h with
gentle rotation. Then, the membranes were
washed twice for 5 min each in 2× SSC
(Roche), 0.1% SDS at 25°C, twice for 10 min
each in 0.5× SSC (Roche), 0.1% SDS at 45°C
and briefly in washing solution (Roche) at
room temperature. Then the membranes

were incubated for 30 min in blocking
solution (Roche). Hybridization signals were
detected by incubating the membrane in
antibody solution (anti-digoxigenin-AP 1:5000
(150 mU/ml)) (Roche) for 30 min and
washed two times 15 min with washing buffer
(Roche). After 2 min equilibration in
detection buffer (Roche), the membranes
were incubated in freshly prepared NBT/
BCIP (Roche) color substrate solution in
the dark without shaking. After 8 h of color
development, the reactions were stopped by
washing the membrane for 5 min with water.
The results were visualized and photographed.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Primer and Oligonucleotide Probe
Design

The forward and reverse primers
designed for the 16S rRNA genes (Table 2)
corresponded to nucleotides 338 to 354
and 970 to 986 of the E. coli 16S rDNA
(Genbank accession number EU337124).
These sequences are conserved among all
6 target pathogens (Campylobacter spp.,
C. perfringens, E. coli, L. monocytogenes, Salmonella
spp., and S. aureus) used in this study. After
amplification by these 16S rDNA universal
primers, PCR products containing variable
regions of each target bacterium were
obtained. However, sequence alignment of
the 16S rDNA regions indicated that
differentiation of each target bacterium using
this variable region can be done only at the
genus level (data not shown). The nucleotide
sequence identity of the 16S rDNA regions
between E. coli and Salmonella spp. was more
than 90%. This result indicated that the
limitation of 16S rRNA gene was its diversity.
Therefore, bacterial pathogen identifications
using some species- or genus-specific genes
as targets were also performed to avoid the
cross-reactivity of 16S rDNA probe. The invA
gene of Salmonella, codes for protein in the
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inner membrane of bacteria, is required for
the ability of this organism to invade
cultured epithelial cells. This gene has been
shown to be present and function in most
Salmonella serotypes [18, 19, 20]. For
L. monocytogenes, the majorities of virulence
determinants are located within a 10-kb
chromosomal region and are regulated by
the positive transcriptional regulator PrfA.

The prfA gene would be a more attractive
target for use in the identification of
L. monocytogenes [21, 22, 23]. The virulence
gene, invA, was used to specifically detect
Salmonella spp. For the detection of
L. monocytogenes in the species level, the
specific regions of the transcriptional
activator of the virulence factor, prfA, gene
was used.

Sequences of the amplified products
were then used for probe design using
the PICKY oligonucleotide design program
[16]. Probes obtained from this step
(Table 3) were tested for their specificity
using DNA extracted from pure cultures of
reference and isolated strains of the target

and non-target bacteria. Some of the probes
were found to be similar to the probes
designed by Chiang et al. (2006) [9] and Mao
et al. (2008) [20] and one of the L. monocytogenes
16S rDNA probe (LM2) was exactly the
same as one of the probe from Mao et al.
(2008) [20].

Table 2. Primer sequences used for amplification of target regions.

Target region

16S rRNA gene

Salmonella spp.
invA gene
L. monocytogenes
prfA gene

Sequence (5’ to 3’)

F:AGACTCCTACGGGAGGC
R:GGTAAGGTTCTTCGCGT
F:GAAATTATCGCCACGTTCGGGCAA
R:TCATCGCACCGTCAAAGGAACC
F:CACAAGAATATTGTATTTTTCTATATGAT
R:CAGTGTAATCTTGATGCCATCA

Amplicon
size (bp)
620-650

283

398

Reference

This work

[20]

This work

Table 3. Probe sequences used for foodborne pathogen discrimination by oligonucleotide
array hybridization.

Species

Campylobacter spp.

C. perfringens

E. coli

L. monocytogenes

L. monocytogenes

Target region
(gene)

16S rRNA

16S rRNA

16S rRNA

16S rRNA

prfA

Probe name and sequence (5’ to 3’)

CM1:AGGCAGATGGAATTGGTGGTGTAGG
CM2:  AGCGTAAACTCCTTTTCTTAGGGA

CP1:AAGCTCTGTCTTTGGGGAAGATAATGACGG
CP2: ACGATGAATACTAGGTGTGG
CP3: TCCAAACTGGTTATCTAGAGTGCA
CP4: GGCGGATGATTAAGTGGGATGT
CP5: AGATTAGGAAGAACACCAGT

EC1:AGGAAGGGAGTAAAGTTAATACCTTTGCT
EC2: CTGCATCTGATACTGGCAAG

LM1: GCTTGTCCCTTGACGGTATCTAACC
LM2:GTTTTCGGATCGTAAAGTACTGTTGTTAGAGA

prfA1:ATCCTGACCTATGTGTCTATGGTAAAGAA
prfA2:ACAAAGGTGCTTTCGTTATAATGTCTGGCT

Reference

This work
This work

This work
This work
This work

[20], This work
This work

[9, 20], This work
This work

This work
[20]

This work
This work
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Species

Salmonella spp.

Salmonella spp.

S. aureus

Target region
(gene)

16S rRNA

invA

16S rRNA

Probe name and sequence (5’ to 3’)

SM1: AGGAAGGTGTTGTGGTTAATAAC
SM2: TCTGTCAAGTCGGATGTGAA

invA1:CGGCCCGATTTTCTCTGGATGGTATGCCCG
invA2:ATGAGTATTGATGCCGATTTGAAGGCCGGT

SA1: AGAACATATGTGTAAGTAACTGTGC
SA2: CGCAGAGATATGGAGGAACA

Reference

This work
[9], This work

This work
This work

[20], This work
This work

3.2 PCR Amplification of Target Genes
Genomic DNA of C. perfringens, E. coli,

Listeria sp., L. innocua, L. monocytogenes, Salmonella
spp., Shigella sp., and S. aureus were extracted
and used as DNA templates for PCR
amplification of the 16S rRNA gene. Products
of 620-650 bp were obtained from all target
bacteria PCR amplifications using the 16S
rDNA primers (data not shown). All 16S
rDNA PCR products were purified and used
as templates for DNA labeling process in
the next step. For the invA gene amplification,
the expected size invA PCR products
(approximately 280 bp) were found
from genomic DNA amplification of
S. Typhimurium, S. Enteritidis, and all strains
of Salmonella sp. isolates (data not shown).
However, similar size PCR products were
detected from amplification of Listeria sp.
JCM 7679, L. innocua DSM 20649, C. perfringens
isolates and some E. coli isolates (data not
shown). To avoid false-positive results caused
by cross-reaction of non-Salmonella bacteria
amplification, the patterns of the 16S rDNA
and the invA specific gene hybridization
were combined to improve the accuracy of
the results interpretation. In the case of
prfA gene amplification, the prfA gene was
amplified from only L. monocytogenes DSM
12464 but not from Listeria sp. JCM 7679,
L. innocua DSM 20649 or non-Listeria
bacteria (data not shown). The prfA gene
product regulates the expression of
listeriolysin which is a major virulence factor

expressed by pathogenic Listeria spp. [21].
The detection of L. monocytogenes by
amplification of prfA gene has been
investigated [21, 23]. The amplification of
prfA gene with primers designed here was
specific for L. monocytogenes and no cross-
reactivities with other non-Listeria bacteria
were found. This result indicated that prfA
gene was suitable for specific detection of
L. monocytogenes. All PCR products, including
16S rRNA gene, invA gene, and prfA gene
fragments, were purified and separately
labeled with DIG molecule and used for
DNA hybridization.

3.3 Probe Specificity Test
To confirm that the probes obtained

from this investigation and previously
published data [9, 20] can be used for pathogen
detection, the probes (Table 3) were tested
for hybridization. Only the 16S rDNA
probes of E. coli, Salmonella spp., S. aureus, and
the invA probe of Salmonella spp. were tested
to obtain the optimum concentration for
DNA hybridization. The probes (100 and 200
pmol) were spotted on nylon membranes
at specific position (Figure 1A). The
hybridization results indicated that all signals
were not different between 100 (I) or 200
pmol probes (II), except for the probe of
S. Typhimurium targeting the 16S rRNA
gene. The S. Typhimurium, hybridization signal
could be observed when the amount of
probe was 200 pmol, but not 100 pmol

Table 3. Continued.
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(Figure 1B). The hybridization between
probes and specific targets in Figure 1B
showed that no cross-reactivity was
observed. These results indicated that
E. coli, Salmonella spp., and S. aureus can be

differentiated using only the variable
regions of the 16S rDNA from this
work. For these reasons, invA gene was
not tested in step of specific bacterial
detection.

Figure 1. Optimization of oligonucleotide array for foodborne pathogen detection. (A)
Position of specific probes on the nylon membrane. Positive controls are 0.1 ng of DIG-
label control DNA (linearized pBR328 DNA) (P) and 100 pmol 16S rDNA forward
primer (16S). The abbreviation letters in grids are probe names as shown in Table 3. (B)
Hybridization patterns of specific probes and labeled target PCR products. Probes
were spotted at 100 pmol (I) and 200 pmol (II).

Specific bacterial detection was
performed by hybridization of 100 ng of 16S
rDNA and prfA gene labeled PCR products.
Each labeled target PCR product was
hybridized with a nylon membrane containing
200 pmol of specific probes for the 16S
rRNA and prfA genes (Figure 2A). The
hybridization patterns of the 16S rRNA
genes probes with their specific targets were
found in C. perfringens, Listeria spp., and S. aureus.
However, in the case of E. coli and Shigella
sp., similar hybridization patterns were
found (Figure 2B (j-n)). The classification of
these closely related species of E. coli and
Shigella spp. is difficult to achieve through
16S rRNA gene analysis because E. coli and
Shigella have been considered to be a single
species, based on DNA similarity [24].
These results were similar to the finding of

Chiang et al. (2006) and Hu et al. (2012)
[9, 14]. They reported that genus Shigella,
which is closely related to E. coli, generated
the same hybridization patterns using the
16S rDNA [9], and groEL gene [14]
oligonucleotide array. Therefore, to
distinguish between E. coli and Shigella spp.,
a specific gene is needed to be used as
target. We also found that E. coli and Salmonella
probes (EC and SM probes) cross-reacted
with the non-E. coli and non-Salmonella
bacteria from the enrichment culture of
E. coli, Listeria spp., and Salmonella spp.
(data not shown). These results indicated
that the E. coli and Salmonella spp. probes
targeted to the 16S rRNA gene were not
sufficient enough to specifically detect
these bacteria directly from the enrichment
culture.

(A) (B)
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Figure 2. Probe validation and specificity test for foodborne pathogen detection. (A)
Position of specific probes on the nylon membrane. Positive controls are 0.1 ng of DIG-label
control DNA (linearized pBR328 DNA) (P) and 100 pmol 16S rDNA forward primer
(16S). The abbreviation letters in grids are probe names as shown in Table 3. Two hundred
pmol of each probe was spotted on the array. (B) Hybridization patterns of 16S rRNA
gene fragment from each target bacteria and prfA gene fragment from L. monocytogenes.

(A) (B)

The hybridization patterns of all C.
perfringens isolated strains were similar
(Figure 2B (t-w)). These results indicated that
the DNA sequence of the target region
derived from C. perfringens was conserved
among all isolates. Although strong signals
were observed from probes CP1, CP3, and
CP4 when 16S rDNA of C. perfringens was
used as target, the very weak signals
were detected from probes CP2 and CP5.
The secondary structure of the DNA
template and oligonucleotide probe
position on the target DNA template
can influence the hybridization signals
[10, 25, 26]. In this study, the 16S rDNA
probes were designed to hybridize with
the complementary strand of 16S rRNA
gene of each specific target pathogen
at difference positions. Thus, it might be
possible that the differences in the
hybridization signal seen from each
C. perfringens probe could be due to the
differences in the probe position.

In the case of L. monocytogenes, specific
detection and strong hybridization signals
were seen with probes LM1 and LM2
(Figure 2B (o-q)). These results demonstrated
that the 16S rRNA genes of the Listeria
genus were highly conserved among Listeria
species. However, cross-reactivity between
the probe LM2 [20] and the non-target
PCR product derived from 16S rRNA gene
of C. perfringens (Figure 2B (t-w)) was seen.
Therefore, only LM1 was suitable to use for
the detection of Listeria spp. because of its
specificity. The similarity of LM2 probe and
C. perfringens 16S rDNA PCR product
(Accession number AB075767) were
analyzed using Nucleotide Blast (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and partial perfect
match of non-target PCR product and LM2
probe were found. This result indicated that
cross-reactivity between the probe LM2 and
the non-target PCR product derived from
16S rRNA gene of C. perfringens was caused
by the high similarity of nucleotide sequences.
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However, the hybridization patterns of
C. perfringens and Listeria spp. were different
and could be differentiated. To detect
L. monocytogenes at the species level, the prfA
gene was used. In this research, the prfA
gene product was seen from L. monocytogenes
DSM 12464 but not from L. innocua DSM
20649. After DNA labeling of the amplified
prfA gene product, the labeled products
were able to specifically hybridize to the prfA
probe (Figure 2B (r)).

The E. coli and Salmonella spp.,
hybridization patterns were similar for both
reference and isolated strains (Figure 2B).
Although the minor variations in the
biochemical characteristics were found in
among the isolated strains of C. perfringens,
E. coli, and Salmonella sp., the hybridization
patterns of all isolates were similar among
each target bacteria. These results indicated
that the 16S rDNA target regions were
conserved among the isolated strains of the
bacterial pathogens used in this investigation.

3.4 Application of Oligonucleotide Array
for Multiple Target Bacteria Detection

The advantage of the 16S rRNA gene

amplification followed by DNA
hybridization is that several pathogens can
be detected using a single pair of primers
for PCR amplification. In this experiment,
genomic DNA from 3, 4, and 5 target
bacterial species were mixed at the final
concentration of 2 and 1 ng of each and
used as mixed samples for the 16S rDNA
amplification. The mixed population PCR
products were labeled and hybridized with
specific probes on the array. In the post-
PCR labeling step, total purified product
of 200 ng obtained from each mixed sample
was labeled with DIG. Detection of several
target bacteria in mixed samples by
oligonucleotide array is shown in Figure 3.
These results indicated that this detection
system can detect several target bacteria
with 1 ng of each genomic DNA (equivalent
to 2 × 105 bacterial genome copies) in mixed
samples containing 3, 4, and 5 bacterial species.
Although our detection limit level was less
sensitive than that of the microarray using
fluorescence detection, as reported by others
[11, 27, 28], our system is still simpler and
does not require any expensive or special
equipment for fluorescent signal detection.

Figure 3. Detection of multiple target bacteria in mixed samples by oligonucleotide
array. Specific probes (200 pmol each) were spotted on the nylon membrane at the same
position as shown in Figure 2A. The abbreviation letters in grids are probe names as
shown in Table 3. Mixed sample no. 1 contains genomic DNA from E. coli TISTR 887,
S. Typhimurium TISTR 292, and S. aureus TISTR 517. Mixed sample no. 2 contains
genomic DNA from Listeria sp. JCM 7679, S. Typhimurium TISTR 292, and S. aureus
TISTR 517. Mixed sample no. 3 contains genomic DNA from E. coli TISTR 887, Listeria
sp. JCM 7679, S. Typhimurium TISTR 292, and S. aureus TISTR 517. Mixed sample
no. 4 contains genomic DNA from C. perfringens isolate CP5, E. coli TISTR 887, Listeria
sp. JCM 7679, S. Typhimurium TISTR 292, and S. aureus TISTR 517.
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However, the weak point of this
method was that use of the 16S rRNA gene
as target alone was not enough to directly
detect and identify foodborne pathogens,
especially E. coli, L. monocytogenes,
Salmonella spp., and Shigella spp. from
enrichment culture. In our investigation of
bacterial isolation from chicken meat
samples, Salmonella sp. and other non-
target bacteria were frequently found in
the enrichment cultures containing
antibiotic for cultivation of Campylobacter
spp. and Listeria spp. Thus, probes for
specific genes of each pathogen are required
for the oligonucleotide array result
confirmation. The combination of the
hybridization patterns of 16S rRNA gene
and the specific gene targets will be
performed in the future to specifically
detect multiple target bacteria directly
from enrichment culture at the genus and
species levels.

4. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, the labeled target regions

of the 16S rRNA genes generated by
post-PCR labeling methods could be
successfully used to differentiate C. perfringens,
Listeria spp., and S. aureus at the genus levels.
Our oligonucleotide array-based method
could improve the accuracy of the bacterial
detection by PCR. In the PCR reactions,
similar size PCR products containing
different sequences cannot be differentiated.
Thus, the downstream DNA hybridization-
based method in this research could be
applied to overcome this limitation. By this
detection system, several target bacteria can
easily be detected and correctly identified.
The detection system in this research can be
applied to detect multiple target bacteria in
mixed samples at as low as 1 ng DNA in a
mixture of the 3, 4, and 5 target bacterial
species. In future works, oligonucleotide array

targeted to 16S rRNA gene will be
combined with amplification of other
specific genes by m-PCR or conventional
PCR. These combined methods should be
a suitable system for specific detection of
multiple target bacteria directly in
enrichment cultures with considerable time
saving compared to the traditional culture
method.
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